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(1) Use separate frn$wer bo*ks for Section I and Section II"
t2) Qt in Section tr and Q4 ir"r Secticn il are compulsory.
(3) Figures to the right inelicate marlqs of each question"

_-*"*SEQII$N:l
credit corporation hr:ld 17*o/o Gow. securities of the face trlue of Cs. 75,000 on 1
Jan.,2$11 Hockvalue of the same tlras Rs" 70,000Interest on these Securities is paid on
Sttt Mareh and 30tt' September follcvr,ring trarisaci-ion took place for the year ending on
31-12-2011 :

Instruetlsns:

Date Face Value

1-5-11
31-5-11
1-8-11
30-11-1tr

I Brokerage
I (Face Value-T'* *_.-*-
it o/o

Price
Rs.

30,000
6CI,0CI0

40,000
10,000

It yo

l'n vo

Cum.int,Purchase
Cum,int Sale
Ex. Int, Sale
Ex,int. Purchase

fi'larket priee nf Securities as on 3L-12-2011 u.,as R"s. 102 prepare Securities Account for
lhe.yegi_1q$_Ysrrjl#sr&irg_r,Ul_b1i!rgg-&gigpi$s{.Iqglgrcy/er"

R=nd s-en-ierfi in 
-i,rlointnenturi: 

wrti, eonai{ion it;naie a eroiit & tossln rhe
proport!0n of 3;2 each wiil receive 5ulg commisslon of the proceeds of goods solcl by
them. R purchased gocds at eost of Rs. 2,00,000 in cash other transaction relating to
the ventul'e were as follows
Particulars
&rrriage
Travelling Expenses
Sundry Expenses
Receipts for goods sold in cash

Paid by R.

2,000
1,000
4,000
1,40,000

Paid by S.

2,000
3,000
1,48,000

The closing un sold stock uias costing Rs. 20,000 which was take over by s. at % of
average the gnoss profit rate made cn sales and neceived the amount due from hiit

rreiqlnly_e1flggA/S_an{tq:Vgnlgf g"*&g1f lhe_bS_ojsqf borhtheparties.
OR

L and D entered in to joint venture to setrl DVD and to Share Profit & loss equally,
l- cr:ntribuied Rs. 70.000 ,4nd D ccntributed Rs. 80,000 froin jolnt venture deposited in
the jolnt bank account open for !t
L purchased 30 DVD at Rs. 3,000 per piece and made payn:ent for it out of joint bank
account He paid Rs. 400 and 1,100 respectively for- Octroi and Insurance prernium and
paid for his private rnoney.
D purchased 10 DVD at Rs. 2,700 per piece and made payment for it out of joint bank
aecount l"le paid Rs, 7CI0 for Octroi and insurance premium from hls private money.
All DVD were sold fcrr Rs. 4,000 each from the above detail prepare Joint venture A/c,
Jqint"hrtA&-e@"&tcpsl!_f.or-qs:ygr!slq-__
P has purchased a eomputer on hlre puichase b*e from D" CInlt:anuary. ZOO+

Interest as to be charged on the opening [:alance at 1.5olo Depreciation is to be charged
$.%_u!_igguptss'hnlq!_ry*rrelhqd,qtrserylhs-**cseutt!.-el_Uslhigillel

99
103
97
99

(1 2)

OR

(12)



I 
otr__ ie *.mm a nnaclxne CIn-iA:oz from'd i]nffi p.id R "I i 

i..27,500 on sinninE the contract out standing amount as to be paid four yearly
I I installment including i0yo inteiest on 31.'t Mareh every yearf I 

installment including 10yo inteieston 3r.'t March every yearj I ._D+te*_*_ * **Lat":-01-____L$:3^Q4 | ri-:-os i sr-g-oe Ii i J::_TII",,er;i rn*]-i"r-gFfi-T=G , '--._is*;'#_---_-fffio**--f
I i 

Deprecation cin machine firr the year ended on 31-3-05 was written off'Rs. 63,250 at the
f-"* - -t L{te ql"r?irq-b}-euglstrtltte-ryc-tlq"q-prepsrelhe-assq$!pr 

bsgl-petisE-_
l_***--*L SEeTrOft._ $
I 
Au I ryi.*:ql-Eb i:td v-a$ tai<en*intc voruntani lieiuri,cation rre n-arance-streer cFtde coniffi

i I CIn the colxpfrr.y on 31-3-13 is as under

i i lsQilg-ies --_ *_+_gE --___|Aequtu _-1 c*, iI i T,c?oj Eqkrb!,;hnE;r R;100 l- 3$0,000 i nu*t, --- *-__l
i I eaeh fuliy paid up I I I i

i I 4,s00 ts rquity share of R.s. s0 | :.,so,ooo I c*rt, and hand i ,.oo* II l(Rs.40paidup) i I I ' -l

i i :f:o^:,"1:jrr7 
shar"e cf Rs. 10 i :o,ooo 

I 
nront & loss A/c | +,s:,ooo 

IRs.6 paicl up) 
I

7,5S* D HquiSr share of Rs. S ps.4 | S0,COC

( 12)

(11)

{121

paid up) i

750 l0o,,bPrefrance share of H.s, j :S,OOO
1.00 e*ch j

15tro Debenture I OO,OOO

Outstanding Eebenture Interesi i tO,SnO
Creditor I ST,OOO

Call-in advance | :.O,SOO

! i *__2,53-qg!_i __i I The liquidation expens*s tv*rs R.s, 4, 1ZS Rennuneratiri I 
The liquidation expens*s Lv*rs R.s, 4, 125 Rennuneration of Rs. 10,S00rh'tch ts 4y, orr

I I the.realization lalure of assets (except cash on hand) is io l.rc paid to the liquidatcrr in
I i addition ta 5Y-. on the amount distribute t* creclltor and 50& to call-in-advance.

I i Frepare liquirJator final statenlent of rec*ipts and payrnent. and show your caiculatign forI I r.rL,Hurv ilyrrtlrurvr rlrur ]6Lf,;i!rqtlL r,rt r€r.-utuu t]ilrJ ijoytitryilL, dnu Sriow )iourcalculal
l__--lih-estlqgslssef'lype-plshere-hgldg{gtll"qgstvs-alaqy-e9--q_pLrt-CIf yEur answer"
I A5 

---- 
i-Th- foilop/ing alA-thebaknce;heet as CIn 3i**1T exti'acted fronrttre n"tA 

"r 
p,1 ,ita

I I 12% Deb*nture i +,OO.OOO

i I Debenture redernptian fund i 3,00,000
i I Debenture redennpi"icn fund investnrent i 3,00,000
i i Interest cn dehenture Red" Fund Invest.nient I IO,OOOi ! Discount cf Debenture | +O,COO
I I r\,. !L". -L^-,- J-&^ !L- l-.--*t..-.----r -".--4r- &- * r^ ^^^

I i 
usuqr rLur G i suq;: r:l"J(rLi: ! ur t\l il tv,,JL! ! iEI lL I JTUUTUUU

i i Interest cn dehenture Red" Fund Invest.nient I IO,OOO

I I Discount cf Debenture | +O,COO

I j On the above date the inv*stment urorth Rs. 2, 50,CI00 weie sold at a loss of 10o/o to
i i rede*rn Silorb debenture aL 10% prenrium. The company transl'er Rs" 50,000 every year

i I to rJebeniure redemption fund account The Cornpany has purchased 8o,/r centml gcvt.
I i loan of R5. 5CI,00$ at ?o/o pten'riunt Prepare following account in the haok of the
i i csrnpaily (1) 120/o Debenture A,ccount {2) Debenture Reriemption fund Account (3)

L-*--- j-Asbqrtsi€ Btdssplr-or&r-4.&upqlreMpgryU.($*aiqsastlptgsQequp_Acqqy$*_
ii oR
f: -:-,1-- 

-^-- l- t:- - - - --."

I qS j The foilowirrg halance appeared irr the books of a company as CIn pecernner g1 
"?010 .

i i 12% Mortgage. Debenture Rs.10,00,000 of fts. 100 each. sinking fund for reclemption of
I I debenture Rs. '10,42,000 lnvestment Rs. 5,00,S00 .10% Govt. loan Purchased at par

I I Rs. 5,60,000. 996Govt.Puper pr"irchased for Rs. 5,42,S00 On Febrtrary ?8, 2011 tl'le

i investment were soleJ at Rs. 1X0 and Rs. 99 respectively and debenture were paid off at
j Rs. i02 together with acerued interest the interest on debenture had been paid up to

.*_LpepeuFsr -l-13!P-?-!t:1!is-qs"lh9-Lcds c{ "&gsss$s-or cer cern ed

e) i"trhqt"s-&1iy :s&elei ryFi L*- spf"rsls*-!e! itrL.alf#sion #A ?r ve.sion-i---
rxplru-fesllt{sa_qltgry}Eglg:.[4ryfgo0_ 

uu -

ryils*qhs!-ntts (i) UwlSlEs -qLqsmgstrrilnse!{rins*{?)_Unilefgr Ssqstpuisi

3,000 j

4,53,000 

I

I

,**"1

-x-,
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